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the verge of collapse when th trap was
ROASTS ROOSEVELT sprung, and had the execution been de

layed a few moments It would have been

nwBary to hold Mm up.
' He maintain- -Turn eu ins innocent to tn last. Grill was

I Hi ' II pronounced dead 14 minutes after t
drop fell.Chancellor Day Hands Out Some

, fmw Jmo wick Caustic Remarks. The condemned man wa accompanied
to the gallows by two priests and the

OUR MOTTO
" Perfection in Workmanship
Promptness in Execution
Satisfaction In Prices. ThatVAll"

. i r--
( i I death watch. Immediately after tbehkh a you can there's do

reeling of th death warrant Grill's
arm were pinioned and he was led to'LIVING UNDER A MONARCHY"
the gallows, the pries' preceding him,

dangeras low u vou nleaw
there'i no amelL That

because the smoke les device)

prevent! imoka or smell

that meant steady flow of
glowing heat for every ounce
of fuel burned bt

wiling prayers for th dying. The mo

ment Grill stepped on the trap be began
to sway, but the work of strapping his

Cocky Old Clergyman Don't Like the
lejr 'ne quivkl4 completed and tiie

President'! Way of Stepping on tbe
trap was sprung as Grill seemed about
to topple over.

Toei of Standard Oil and Other High
binder Corporation!.knnv pi MOTION

GRILL HANGED.

W-- C. LAWS CO.
Plumbers S Steam Fitters
Recognized Agents in Astoria for tneJjTHE AMER. ,

ICAN RADIATOR'CO.

OH Heater WASHINGTON, D. G, Nov. 8.--In

connection with the omission of theWASHINGTON Nov, 8.-- A11 political

Washington, which mean pretty nearly
words, "In God W Trust" from th $10fttlpH wlft Jwketw Beits)
gold pieces, first to be minted of tbeill of the capital city that is worth con
new coins designed by th late AugustusYou can carry It about and ear for It fat a eaiuy a a lamp.

Brait oil font holdi 4 quart burning 9 hour. Handsomely Ju
Uwd b japan and nickel Every heater warranted.

slditrlng, has been sitting up for the pt St. Gaudens, under th general direction
two nights reading 1 buok that made its of President Roosevelt, it is said these
appearance at th bookstores here unite fords will be left off United States
raided a count of days ago. It has been money of all denominations, according

to th design approved by tbe president.noticed that even tbe Whit House dec
It could not be learned defintely at

tbe treasury department who wa re

trie were lighted later than usual and
it Is suspected that soma member of tbe
Roosevelt family may have been looking
over the volume that has caused so

sponsible for the omission of the words,

winter evedngaf Steady.
briEant light to read, lew or knit by. Made of

,
bran, nickel plated, lateat knoroved central draft
burner. Every Lunp warranted, If your dealer can-

not mppry Perfection Oil Heater or Rtyo Limp
write our nearett agency for descriptive droits.

STAKDA&D OIL COMPANY

'In God We Trust," but it is understood
much discussion. that tb department has had nothing to

It Is not because of its literary qual do with the change in coin design ex

cept to cany out th order of th presiItle that th book has been seised upon
so eagerly, but because of it title, The dent.

COLD

WEATHER

IS.
COAING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

If your money is in
the bank

give us your check.

Raid on Prosperity," and th fact that
WAS FORMER PRESIDENT.it contains on of th most bitter at-

tack upon the policies and act of to
MUSI DRESS WARM.STAR THEATRE Vicissitudes of Dr. Bonilla Who Waadministration that was ever mad upon

any Chief Magistrate. The author 1 Succeeded by Enemy.BomPROGRAM Noted Authority Girt a Simp!

Pmcriptlov, njChancellor Day of Syracut University
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-- Dr. PoUcarpowho some month ago attracted eon- -

Now 1 th tim when th doctor get
hnav an1 n.font madlrln mannfae- - elderabl attention, most of it uncom- - Bonilk, former president of Honduras,

who I one of the republic's delegate to

For Week af Kovtmbtr 4th, 1907

Program Subject to Change turer reap th harvest, unless great pW"""" 1 PuMIo defense of the

Overture Ida Durllng t A3H60X- - - . JNBKI

the Central American Peace Conference

to opea at Washington next week, is

staying at the Waldorf-Astori-
.

th feet dry. Thl Is th advice of an

old eminent authority, who says that

later and consequently an apostle of
peace, Pr. Day does not mince bis words,

but throws some verbal brickbat in

The Eccentric Comedian

CEJTK WHITIHG
Ta Real Singer With Picture!

DICK HUTCBJKS

Th appointment of Dr. Bonilla to hi
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble weeth

present important mission is illustrathe direction of tbe White House thater la here, and alo tell what to do ra i The Foard 6 Stokes Hard ware Coprobably would result in hi spendingrase of an attack.Singing "Way Down Eait Among tbe
Shady Maple Trees. Changs Thursday, Incorporatedeason in jail if President Roosevelt

, Get from any good prescription phar
macy one-hal- f ounc Fluid Extract Dan were possessed of the power of hi dia ....... Sacenesre te fearA fc Stetaai Ce.

tive of the kaleidoscopic politic of
those countries. He waa president of
Honduras about seven year ago and
after an unusually uccsful adminis-

tration was succeeded by General
Krencio Sierra, Since then Dr. Bonilla

tingulshd friend Emperor William ordelion, one ounc Compound Xargon,
If In majet were an offense recojrthree ounce Compound Syrup Sarssp
nlted by tbe American law. Fromrill. Mix by baking in a bottle and

ha experienced some exdting vidssi- -

take a teaspoonful after meals and at I Chnwllor f Mt of view appar
tudes. On of these wa being sentencedently, it would not be a surprising thingbedtime,

if such a law were promulgated, for heJust try this simp! home-ma- mix
t death by hi namesake, Manuel Bo-

nilla, who ucceeded General Sierra a I Fisher Bros. Companydeclare In hi book thai "for manyture at th first sign of Rheumatism,
president. Tbe two Bonilla are notmonths we have been living underor if your back ache or you feel that
related. .monarchy in everything but the nam.'the kidney ar not acting just right

A few of Dr. Day' remark will showThis is said to be a splendid kidney i .........

Oood Old U. S. A."
Black Face Comedian
CHARLEY MORRILL

H Talks, Sings snd Ply the Banjo.
DAVY IMERSOI

In their original sketch entitled.
"A CRAZY HOU8E" ,

The Character Artlit
ALBERT HADIEY

TBE WHITING TRIO

Introducing their Original Indian Sketch
Entitled, --lit. Little Caribou."

Motion Pictures by the Staroseope,
THE LATEST COMEDY PICTURE

(Chang Thursday)
COMBODIAIf COSTUMES

Patrons of this theatre will pleas re-

port any discourtesy to the management,
as our aim la to preient to our audlenos
at all times a good, clean, moral, high-elsa- a

performance, and having made ar-

rangement for bookings In connection

regulator, and almost certain remedy lM no' n " Purs out
Today Manuel Bonilla, who was de-

posed from th presidency last ' Feb-

ruary, is In exile and hi enemy, whom

be imprisoned, it representing Honduras
in an important capadty. Dr. Bonilla

for all forms of Rheumatism, which is Pn ,raMl mf Pe. """n the type
caused bv urle acid in tbe blood, which P utMman of Lincoln. Harrison. Cleve

the kldnev fall to filter out. Anv one UnJ nJ McKinlcy." he a.vs, "we hould

can elly prepare thl at horn and at hav nolbln8 to 1w- - h Prnt said today that he hoped tbe Washing
ton conference would result in a persmall cost. I agitaiivej ana eruptive aaminlstmuon
manent peace in Central America andand with the chief voice of the other

political party echoing the safe ranting that Honduras would do all in her

power to facilitate that-hop-ed for conabout the tyranny of capitalist, weCOFFEE
Five degrees of excel

summation.may expect a revolution which shall be
com conspicuous date in history un

HOLD UP STAGE.lence: good; better; less th g people awake
to an imperiled inheritance." In anotherwww fine; finer; Two Masked Think to
place 'he lays;

Highwaymen
Find Gobi.

with the large Eastern circuit will be
' fa a position to present to the Astoria

public the best talent playing the West

It advanced vaudeville.
MATINEES 10 tent
ADMTSSIOIT to AND to cents

finest: all Schilling's Best "A people who have been

Sole Agents for

Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
and Netting'

' :! ,;.( ,;

Hardware, Iron, Steel and Ship chand-

lery. Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Brass
Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass & Hardwood

Groceries
A Complete Line of Fishing, Gannery

V Logger and Mill Supplies

lug by constitutional processes whoseYear rectr ratum roar mon.gr U jot deal DILLON, Mont, Nov. 8. Word reach
credit has extended around the earthuse ti; w par Mb
with their commerce and manufacture,

ed Dillon yesterday that the stage
coach running between Salmon, Idaho,whose aberrations and obliquities In and Red Rock, this county, was held

up by two masked highwaymen as itcomparison with their general character
are as spot on the sun this people isHERINGTON'S TABLETS was nearfng Midway, at the summit of
being hunted along every railway, into the Rocky Mountains. The bandit apABSOLUTELY CURB every corporation, over every highway parently thought the coach was conveyof trade by their President. In Heaven'
name what a sjiectachj in free constitu

ing out a consignment of gold from the
Salmon country for they commanded the
driver to throw off the strong box.

tionnl America I It would disgrace
South American Republic."

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints.
A SURE BIEKEY AND LIVES CURE

While one man kept Driver Walter Col
Passages might be quoted from almost

every page to show tha. Chancellor Day
son covered with a six shooter the other
climbed on the coach and searched it
Finding nothing of value, he dismounted

is decidedly excited over the state of the
country, and to account for the excite and Colson was commanded to drive
ment he has caused here among the

' Har you healthy kidneys? If not, you will soon be attacked with that
terrible Diabetes, Bright' Disease, Gravel, Dropsy or Rheumatism, and your
health and happiness ruined. W have th only treatment that 1 a sure cur

on. Xot a shot wa fired and the men
friends of the administration. There did not attempt to rob the driver nor
are rumor that the President was first the one passenger. The gold had left
Inclined to make a reply that would on a previous coach.
have been just as sisaling as Dr. Day'

for th dreaded Bright' Disease, Diabetes, and all other form of Kidney and
Bladder Troubles. If your kidney are not healthy, if the bladder 1 inflamed
and weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, smarting In passing, pains in
back, nervous, languid, depressed, weakened in body and bind, bowels consti-

pated and digestion bad, writ for a box of Harlngton'i Tablets and be cured.

Fisher Bros. Co.
546550 Bond Street

Astorio - - OreirOM
charge, but that it was finally decided He Fought at Gettysburg.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y whothat tins would be undignified and that
it would be better to let some prominent
supporter ofthe administration take up

RHEUMATISM 1 caused by an excess of urlo acid in the blood. Ask any lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes t Elec jreputable physician, ask your family doctor, and he will tell you that th tric Bitter have 'done 'me more good
than any medicine I ever took. Forthe matter.Urlo Add must be dissolved and drawn from the system before th disease
several year I had stomach trouble,It Is generally understood that Senyield'. ..--

ator Bevcridge is the man who has been 'FnrTi?Trr)TnT?iand paid out much money for medicine
to little purpose, until I began takingWhat Causes Rheumatism

Now we say that the only medicine known that iwill actually dissolve tlectwc Bitters. I would not take $300 1 IJCiMiLV,
selected to cros swords with the Syra-
cuse University president. The Indinna
Senator was ouo of the first to read the

for what they have done for me." Grandthl Urlo Add and carry it out of th body is Herlngton'! Tablets, Local ap
tonlo for the aged and for female weak

book. nesses. Great alternative and body
builder) best of all for lame back and

plication such ai liniments, electricity, massaging, etc., will afford temporary
relief only, and Is tim wasted to th injury of th patient, unless constitu-

tional treatment is carried on at th same time. Why! Because th malady
is a disease of the blood, anj the blood must be freed of th cause or no cur

"It is one of the strongest piece of
weak kidneys. , Guaranteed by Charlescontroversial writinjr I ever read." he
Rogers & Son, druggists. SO cents.immediately said. "I should like to recan follow. i Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.ply to it." '

WRITE TODAY Fill In th coupon printed below and send it to us A man who is in close touch with ad A Hard Debt to Pay.with 25 cents. W will immediately mail to you a liberal sited box of Herlng H. B. PASSER,ministration circles is authority for the
statement that negotiations have al- -

"I owe a debt of gratitude that can E. P. PARSES,
Manager.

ton' Tablets. If they fall to CURE you we will return your money as will Proprietor.never be paid off," writes G. S. Clark, ofingly as we took It. Our guarantee is, NO CURE, NO PAY. ' I eady begun with D. Appleton & Com

PARKER HOUSE
westfleld, Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr. King" New Discovery.
Both lungs were to seriously affected

pany, the publishers of the Day book,
to bring out a reply by Senator Bever- -

V" nLL THIS COUPON TODAY 5
. .

,

Our remedy will put you on th road to health and happiness.
'

HERINGTON MEDICINE CO , Grand Rapids, Mich.
idge and that this will make its appear-
ance soon after the first of the year. .

that death seemed imminent, when I
commenced taking New Discovery, The
ominou dry, hacking cough quit before
th first bottle was used, and two more

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Respect
Pre Coach to th House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Heningtoa XeUdM Co' Own BtpU, lUcUgut ; ;.' CHILL HANGED.
I cndoM SB ont, for which pleas senJ, postage prepaid, 1 box Herlng

ton' Tablet.
bottles made a complete cure." Noth-

ing has ever equaled New Discovery for
coughs, colds and all throat and luns

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, CAL, Nov.

My Name '.My Address 8. 'A. J. Grill, a Sonoma county murd-

erer, was hansred here at 11 o'clock this
complaints. Guaranteed by Charles Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
Roger & Son, druggists, 60 cent and I 'or Commercial Men

My Druggist's Nam morning The condemned man was on $1.00. Trial bottle free. 'Astoria Oregon


